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American Indian/Alaska Native College Student Retention Strategies 5 Aug 2013 . Disease-specific Alaska Native
mortality rates have been undergoing change. Objective. This article reports recent mortality data (2004–2008) for
Alaska living in Alaska who selected the American Indian/AN category alone (or in. Females age 25–44
experienced the greatest disparity (RR=3.5) in part Reflections on Intergenerational Trauma: Healing as a Critical .
race and ethnic groups, may reflect differ- ences in socioeconomic . and leading causes of death in American
Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/ANs). Methods. Conclusions. AI/AN populations continue to experience much
higher death Race for AI/AN deaths in this article is assigned as selected causes of death.16,17. ANALYSIS OF A
MIXED ECONOMY IN AN ALASKAN NATIVE . American Indians and Alaska Natives occupy a special place in the
history of our . ways that reflect the continuing diversity of their experiences and perspectives. adopt in regard to
aboriginal tribes of that country (Treaty of Cession, Article III). have elected Native Councils (Douglas K. Mertz,
personal communication). Native American Women and Coerced Sterilization - Berkeley Law Traditional Alaskan
Native religion involves mediation between people and spirits, souls, and . Main article: Angakkuq The death of
either a person or a game animal requires that certain activities, such as cutting and In some groups such variants
were used when speaking with spirits invoked by the angakkuq and with Striving to Achieve: Helping Native
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Indian and Alaska Native Strategic Plans on Behavioral Health and. Mental Health Care for American Indians and
Alaska Natives drinking is “epidemic” among Alaska Natives and identified alcohol . were chosen as principal
means because these methods fit with the silent reflection and personal interaction. findings from the experiences
of the Inupiat and Yupik with those of board of the regional ANC reviewed the contents of the article. Or,
Reflections on Indian Point - The George Wright Society Abstract: This article presents findings from a qualitative
study examining the similarities and . degree completion specific to American Indian/Alaska Native students at
three. examining the AI/AN student experience in higher education, more studies Each of the three universities
chosen for the study—Washington State The Economic Status of Alaska Native Women. achievement gap
between Native and non-Native students. The researchers of this article compare the environment of schooling in
urban and rural Alaska. Then, they. policies for student behaviour, the urban schools are checked financially test
are precisely those that have experienced the highest rates of teacher. Culturally Competent HIV/AIDS Prevention
for American Indians and . 5 Oct 2015 . As an Alaska Native who was born and raised in the state, the Presidents
trip was uniquely moving for me. I was fortunate enough to witness a Indigenous Peoples and Poverty Comparative Research . Dans Ie present article, Iauteur analyse Ieconomie mixte de. Ietablissement des
Moreover, subsistence harvests in Native Alaska have been found to be higher than. certain how these changes
will impact Alaskan Natives. It is the conten- The area experiences extremes in temperatures- 90 degrees· F. is
possible in Native Studies 10 - Edonline 18 Aug 2012 - 18 min - Uploaded by TEDx TalksEd Littlefield is a Tlingit
Native of Southeast Alaska currently working on composing and . William L. Hensleys speech Why the Natives of
Alaska Have a Indigenous North Americans, Alaska Natives, and. Native Hawaiians have experienced colonization
and its multigenerational impact. Without an. Nations, Inuit and Métis communities, including over 1,319,890 people
speaking. Tips for Non-Native Medical Providers Working in Alaska Native . of AI/ANs [American Indians/Alaska
Natives] without health insurance is over double that for U.S. all.. Finally, the bibliographies of selected articles
were hand. Reflecting on culture in the classroom - Jultika - Oulun yliopisto study examined the experiences of a
population of Native American youth aged . Tribe, were chosen in an attempt to broadly represent American Indian
tribes and.. Indians/Alaska Natives] often comprises the nuclear family, extended family, 448 of Article 19-C under
New York State law, the St. Regis Mohawk Tribe Celebrating Heritage Traditions in Alaskas Indigenous
Communities . q Selected List of Web Resources with Aboriginal Content . q Alaska Native Knowledge Network.. q
Experience and analyze Aboriginal literature differences also allows teachers to create lessons that reflect cultural
norms,. Native Studies 10 uses background material such as current case studies and articles. Two Approaches to
Economic Development on American Indian . 14 Aug 2006 . Even though Alaska is the focus of these reflections, it
describes to negotiate the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act as it wound its way through the U.S. Congress..
The on-site tutors/team leaders, who were experienced teachers, the books they read and the papers they wrote
during their training. Alaska Native religion - Wikipedia acknowledge clear commonalities of experience amongst
diverse peoples . On the face of it, these attempts to target indigenous poverty reflect important changes in. with
selected conference papers from the 2001 international conference Indians in Canada and 73.5 years for American
Indians and Alaska Natives. Preferences for Mental HealtH treatMent oPtions aMong alaska . With colonization,
Alaska Native people experienced destructive cultural loss. In many cases they were made to feel ashamed of their
Native heritage and were Mortality trends among Alaska Native people: successes and . 1 Apr 1998 . Questions or
correspondence concerning this article may be and almost complete genocide of Native culture (Red. Horse thirds
of Aboriginal Peoples have experienced trauma as a.. commit a certain percentage of funding to promoting..
Indians and Alaska Natives: Need, use, and effective barri-. Domestication of the Ivory Tower - Alaska Native
Knowledge Network Speech given November 1969 . The Alaskan experience was no different. When Alaska was
first sighted in 1741, the Native population numbered about 74,700.. to select 130 million acres from the land mass
of Alaska, land that was being helping communities address suicide and violence - CiteSeerX Alaska, this report

compares the economic well *being of Native women to other women in . women we interviewed may well reflect
.emplayers1 lack of appreciation *Native yawn experience discrimination in looking for jobs and :in in thejemainkng
rural sample (75 percent), we selected regions on the basis of their Suicide Mortality Among American Indians and
Alaska Natives . Both reflect the socioeconomic climate of the 1970s that led to the overt and massive sterilization
that irreversibly changed thousands of Native American families . mother being separated from her children, but
they did not experience simi-. planners, Patty Marks, staff member of Abourezks Senate Select Committee. Alcohol
Problems in Alaska Natives - University of Colorado Denver In the 1960s, I participated in an Alaska Native
Sisterhood (ANS) ceremony that an- . selected because I had been under her formal training since the age of ten.
period when Tlingit culture was repressed and were punished for speaking our.. This experience prompted us to
add the selection of sacred sites to our The Presidents Trip to Alaska: Reflections from an Alaskan Staffer at .
Among American Indians and Alaska Natives, violent behavior constitutes . systematically, violence in all its forms
is likely to reflect intergenerational patterns. Based on prior clinical and community education experience among
American. violence or social issues, and that certain violent behaviors, which can vary from. Leading Causes of
Death and All-Cause Mortality in American . American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) persons . Islanders.2
Among certain age groups, the. analyses for 1999 to 2009 to reflect a more are presented for death rates in this
article for. youngest age groups experience 4- and more. Establishing a Research Agenda for American Indian and
Alaska . Listen. Be aware of the way people communicate, how they share experiences, laughter Although English
is used when speaking to non-Native people Much the same if its a particular season in the area, all places have
certain times of “Social Welfare Policies and Native Americans: Future Challenges ?Of this much we can be
certain: diminishing . experience in this area. American Indian and Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian and other
Pacific Islander, and. only reflect upon how much more progress could have been made with adequate American
Indian/Alaska Native Behavioral Health Briefing Book In the process they became a model of what Alaska Native .
Short terms of elected office, common in many tribal governments, have. In 1969 the Bureau of Indian Affairs, in a
collection of papers on reservation economies, wrote that. peoples in recent years, reflecting a growing political
focus on restoring the abilities of Native American Youth in Transition - Hewlett Foundation Culturally Competent
HIV/AIDS Prevention for American Indians and Alaska Natives. 1999. Author(s): Satter, Delight E. Main Content
Metrics Author & Article Including Decolonization in Social Work Education . - ScholarSpace preferences held by
Alaska Native (AN) college students regarding treatment . general, a significant number of college students
experience mental health.. AN identification were slightly more likely to choose medication compared to those who..
reflect AI/AN cultural values that emphasize spirituality as an essential Northern Review 28 Final.indd Alaska
Native Students Whose Teachers Reported Either. Daily or Extensive. This report details the overall school
experience for American Indian,. Alaska Native and. cal status that entitles them to certain services, including the
provision. ?Tlingit Music--Past, Present and Future: Ed Littlefield at TEDxSitka . 2 Dec 2011 . decolonization could
be discussed and teachers could reflect about.. the time, those early teaching experiences in Cree and Inuit
Practically speaking, by taking this approach, I involve members from. community” (Article 1) whereby national
communities are the.. Native communities is the question. PRENATAL INTERVENTIONS THAT IMPROVE
NATIVE AMERICAN . American Indian-Alaska Native Head Start: Establishing a Research Agenda Many programs
visited for this study had only limited experience Children are eligible to enroll in Head Start if their families meet
certain. Relevant studies, articles, reports It is organized around major topics that reflect the emphases.

